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ABSTRACT

The Direct Sulfur Recovery Process (DSRP)is a two-stage catalytic reduction process

for efficiently recovering up to 99% or higher amounts of elemental sulfur from SO2-containing

regeneration tail-gas produced in advanced integrated gasification combined cycle (IGCC)

power systems by reacting the tail-gas with a small slipstream of coal gas. In this project, the

DSRP was demonstrated with simulated gases at bench-scale with 3-in. diameter, 1-L size

catalytic reactors. Fundamental kinetic and modeling studies were conducted to explain the

significantly higher than thermodynamically expected sulfur recoveries in DSRP and to enable

prediction of sulfur recovery in larger reactors. Technology transfer activities to promote the

DSRP consisted of publications and discussions with architectural engineering firms and

industrial parties especially IGCC system developers. Toward the end of the project, an

agreement was signed with an IGCC system developer to scale up the DSRP and test it with

actual gases in their 10-MW (thermal) coal gasification pilot-plant under a cooperative R&D

agreement with the U.S. Department of Energy.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Advanced integrated gasification combined cycle (IGCC) power plants employing hot-

gas desulfurization are being developed with a projected efficiency (high heating value to
,f

electricity basis) as high as 47%. These plants employ air-regenerable metal oxides for sulfur

removal. A dilute SO2-containingtail-gas results on regeneration which needs to be properly

treated and dispose:l. Elemental sulfur recovery from this tail-gas is the most desirable

option. Elemental sulfur represents the lowest volume sulfur-containing product and it can be

easily stored or sold.

The U.S. Department of Energy/Morgantown Energy Technology Center (DOE/METC)

is supporting the development of Direct Sulfur Recovery Process (DSRP) at Research

Triangle Institute (RTI) since 1988. The DSRP is a two-stage catalytic process for reducing

the SO2to elemental sulfur using a small slipstream of coal gas. The Stage I reaction

stoichiometry is represented by:

2H2 + SO2_ (l/n) S, + 2H20

2CO + SO2 _ (l/n) S, + 2CO2

H2 + (l/n) Sn_ H2S •

By adjusting the reducing gas to SO2ratio in the Stage 1 feed, a 2 to 1 H2Sto SO2

ratio gas is provided to the Stage II reactor where the modified Claus reaction (2H2S+ SO2

3/8 Se + 2H20) occurs. The overall sulfur recovery efficiency of DSRP was projected at over

99% based on results of a previous project (DE-AC21-86MC23260) which tested DSRP at lab-

scale with 25 to 50 cc catalyst beds.

The objective of this project is to demonstrate the DSRP for up to 99% or higher sulfur

recovery in a bench-scale unit scaled up by a factor of up to 40 over the previously tested lab-

scale unit. Fundamental kinetic and modeling studies were conducted to sheO light on the

mechanism of DSRP reactions and to develop a model to allow the design of larger reactors.

The ultimate goal of the project is to advance the DSRP technology to the point where

ind_'stry is'willing to support its further development.

A bench-scale unit with two integrated reaction stages was designed, constructed, and

,_ommissionedfor demonstration of DSRP. The reactors were made of 4-in. schedule 160

pipe and each housed 1-L of catalyst. Some 50 parametric tests were conducted in the

bench unit to evaluate the effect of pressure (1.7 to 25 atm), space velocity (1,000 to 14,000

scc/(cc.h), reducing gas to SO2 ratio (1.6 to 2.2), SO2concentration (2 to 12%), Stage I
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temperature(500 to 700 °C), Stage II temperature(244 to 337 °C), and fixedor fluidized

Stage I reactor. Improvedsulfurcondenserdesignswere also evaluated.

The bench-scale test resultsconfirmedthe previoushighlypromisingresultsobtained

at laboratory-scale. The primaryconclusionsof bench-scaletestingare as follows:

• • Increasedpressurerapidlyincreasedconversionto sulfurin Stage I up to 10 atm
and then more slowlyup to 24.8 atm. Up to 96% conversionwas achievedin
Stage I.

• Optimum reducinggas to SO=ratiowas the stoichiometricvalue, 2.

• Efficientinterstagesulfurremovalis necessaryto furtherincreasesulfurconversion
to 99% or higherin Stage I1.

• The sulfurrecoveryin Stage l is governedby kineticsand selectivityratherthan
thermodynamics.

• The COS formed in the first reactoris completelyremoved,presumablyvia
hydrolysisto H2Swhichthen further reacts withSO2to producesulfurin the second
reactor.

Kineticand modelingstudieswere conductedusinga quartz high-pressure

microreactorsystemwith 0.2 g of catalyst. These experimentsfirmlyestablishedthe

beneficialeffect of pressureon kineticsof sulfur recovery. These studiesfurther indicatedthat

at high pressure the major reactionsequencefor the H2-SO2reactionsystemwas SO2_ S

H=Swhereas for the CO-SO2 reactionsystemit was SO=_ COS _ S. Best-fitrate equations

were obtainedfrom the kineticdataand equilibrium-modifiedkineticmodelswere developedto

enable predictionof sulfurrecoveryfor larger reactors. The modelthat fit the bench-scale

reactordata well assumedthat the water gas shift reactionwas at equilibriumandthe

reductionreactionsconstrainedby the kineticequations.

Technologytransfer activitieswere conductedto promoteDSRP. These activitieshave

resultedin several publicationsand independenteconomicevaluationsof DSRP by Gilbert

Commonwealthand Texaco. The resultsof theseevaluationsfirmlyestablishDSRP as a

leadingcontenderfor treatmentof the SO2 regenerationoff-gas from hot-gasdesulfurization

processes. Very recently,an agreementhas been reached with an IGCC systemdeveloperto

test the DSRP withactual coal gas andactual regenerationoff-gasat a scale that is six times

• largerthan the presentDSRP bench-scaleunit. These tests are to be conductedundera

CooperativeResearch and DevelopmentAgreement (CRADA) between DOE/METC andthe

• IGCC system developer• Prior to testingthe larger DSRP unit, DOFJMETC is also



sponsoringslipstreamtestsusingthe existingDSRP skid-mountedunitat their 10 in. coal

gasif+erfacilityin Morgantown,West Virginia.

In summary,experimentalresultsin a bench-scaleunitdemonstratethe effectiveness

of the DSRP in obtainingnear 96% conversionin onestage of reaction. Thermal degradation

of the catalystwas not observedin the liter-sizeadiabaticreactors. Laboratoryresults

reportedearlier,whichwere largely restrictedto gases containing2% SO2, were confirmedin

the relativelylarge bench unit. In anotherseriesof tests, the potentialof the DSRP was

demonstratedon gases containingup to 12.4% SO2. The effectof kineticlimitationson

conversionbecame more apparent. At times, increasedspace velocityyieldedhigher

conversions. Reversalof conversioncan occur in the secondstage of reactionif sulfuris not

effectivelyremovedin the interstaqecondensers. By removingadditionalsulfurwill1the water

at the interstagelevel,sulfurconversiondid increaseto 98.5% to 99.1%. Further

improvementin interstagesulfurcondensationand itssubsequentremovalwillbe requiredto

achieve higher than 99% conversion. DOE/METC and RTI are vigorouslypursuingtechnology

transferactivities. The goal of these activitiesis to find industrialpartnerswho wouldbe

willingto participate in the continueddevelopmentof the sorbentand DSRP technologies

toward a commercial process.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES

Integratedgasificationcombined cycle (IGCC) power plantsare being advanced

• worldwide to produce electricity from coal due to their potential for superior environmental

performance, economics, and efficiency in comparison to conventional coal-based power

plants. Conventional power plants rely on the thermally inefficient Rankine steam cycle and

operate at near ambient pressure resulting in large flue-gas flow rates; treatment of these

large flue gas volumes is relatively expensive. In contrast, in an IGCC system, coal is gasified

at elevated pressure, typically 20 to 30 atmospheres (atm), to produce a relatively low volume

fuel gas which is desulfurized prior to burning in a combustion turbine to produce electricity.

In the first generation Cool Water IGCC plant demonstrated at Dagget, California, the fuel gas

was cooled and sulfur was removed using a commercially available liquid-phase scrubbing

process. Although this plant was a success In terms of emissions, its thermal efficiency of

32% was similar to conventional power plants due in large measure to the energy penalty

imposed by cooling the gas.

Advanced IGCC plants (Figure 1) are being developed with a projected efficiency, high

heating value basis to electricity, as high as 47%. A key component of these plants is a hot-

gas desulfurization system employing efficient regenerable mixed-metal oxide sorbents.

Leading sorbent candidates include Z-SORB III and zinc titanate. These sorbents can remove

hydrogen sulfide (H2S) in fuel gas down to very low levels (typically less than 20 parts per

million by volume [ppmv]) at 500 to 750 °C and can be easily regenerated for multicycle

operation using air. The desulfurization and regeneration reactions can be carried out using

fixed-, moving-, or fluidized-bed reactors. Fluidized-bed reactors are perhaps most suited for

hot-gas desulfurization due to their ability to control the temperature during the highly

exothermic regeneration that is typically carried out using an air-diluent (typically nitrogen or

1
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Figure 1. Schematic of a simplified IGCC system.

steam) mixture. The sorbentregenerationresultsin a dilutesulfurdioxide(SO2)-containing

off-gaswhichmust be treatedin an environmentallyacceptablemanner. Optionsfor treating

thisgas includeconversionto elementalsulfuror sulfuricacid or recycleto the gasifierin

which an in-beddisposablesorbentsuchas limestoneor dolomiteis employed. Elemental

sulfur recoveryfrom the off-gasis believed to be the most desirableoptionbecausesulfur can

be easily storedor sold--a preferablechoiceby most utilities.

ResearchTriangle Institute(RTI) with the U.S. Departmentof Energy/Morgantown

EnergyTechnologyCenter (DOE/METC) sponsorshipis developinghighlyefficient,attrition-

resistant,zinc titanate sorbentsfor fluidized-bedreactorsand the DirectSulfurRecovery

Process(DSRP) for catalyticallyreducingthe SO2-containingoff-gasusinga small slipstream
i

of coal-gasto elemental sulfur.



The DSRP has been under developme;itsince 1988. In a previousproject(Contract

No. DE-AC21-86MC23260), the DSRP was demonstratedat laboratoryscale by RTI using25

to 50 cc of catalystin a 1-in.diameter,fixed-bedreactor(McMichaeland Gangwal, 1990).

• Basedon encouragingresults,the DOE/METC contractedwith RTI to scale up the DSRP by a

factorof up to 40 to the bench-scalelevel.

The objectiveof thisworkis to demonstrateon a bench-scalethe DSRP for up to 99%.

or higherrecoveryof sulfur(as elementalsulfur)from regenerationoff-gasesand coal-gas

producedin IGCC power generatingsystems. Fundamentalkineticand thermodynamic

studieswere also conductedto enable developmentof a modelto predictDSRP performance

inlarge-scalereactors andto shed lighton the mechanismof DSRP reactions. The ultimate

goalof the projectis to advancethe DSRP technologyto the pointwhere industryis willingto

supportits furtherdevelopment.



2.0 BACKGROUND

Overthe last 15 years or so under contractswith DOEJMETC,a number of
t

regenerablemixed-metaloxidesorbentshave been prepared andtested. Zinc titanate

(Zn2TiO4 and/orZnTiO3) is currentlyone of the leadingregenerablesorbents. It is formed by -

a solid-statereactionof zinc oxide(ZnO) and titaniumoxide(TiO2). Overallchemical

reactionswithZn2TiO4 duringthe desulfurization(sulfldation)-regenerationcycleare shown

below:

Sulfidation: Zn2TiO4 + 2H2S -.-)2ZnS + TIO2 + 2H20

Regeneration: 2ZnS + TiO2 + 302 --) Zn2TiO4 + 2SO2 .

The sulfidation/regenerationcyclecan be carriedout in fixed-,moving-,and fluidized-

bed reactorconfigurations.The regenerationreactionis highlyexothermic,requiringthe use

of large volumesof diluentto controlthe temperatureand resultsin a diluteSO2-containing

tail-gas that mustbe furthertreated. Undercontractswith DOE/METC, many approaches

have been evaluated for treatmentof the tail-gas. These includeadsorptionof SO2 using

calcium-basedsorbentsfollowedby landfillingof calciumsulfateas well as conventional

methodssuchas Wellman-Lordcoupledwith high-temperaturesyngasreductionand

AugmentedClaus for convertingthe SO2 to elementalsulfur. There are two leadingadvanced

approachesthat DOE/METC is currentlysponsoringto convert the SO2 tail-gasto useful

byproducts.These includethe GE moving-bedprocessand the DSRP.

In the GE moving-bedprocess(Cooket al., 1992), the H2S in coalgas is removedby

movinga bedof sorbentcountercurrentto the upwardgas flow. The sorbentis typicallyzinc

titanate, 3/8- to 1/2-in. in diameter,made by subjectingzinc titanateextrudatesto a rounding

process. The sulfidedsorbentis transferredto a moving-bedregeneratorbelow the moving-

bed absorberusinga lock-hopperarrangement. In the regenerator,SO2-recycleis used to

4
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both controlthe exothermicityof the reactionof the sulfidedsorbentwith air as well as to

produce an SO2 tail-gascontaining10- to 13-v01%SO2. The regeneratedsorbentis lifted

back to the absorberusinga bucket elevatorarrangement. The 10- to 13-v01%SO2 is a

• suitablefeed for a sulfuricacidplant. The General Electric(GE) moving-bedprocesshas

undergonea series of pilot-scaletestsand has been selectedfordemonstrationin two Clean
,s

Coal Technologyprojects.

In the DSRP (McMichael and Gangwal,1990; Dorchaket al., 1991; Gangwalet al.,

1993), the SO2 tail-gas is reactedwith a slipstreamof coalgas over a fixedor fluidizedbedof

selectivecatalystto directlyproduceelementalsulfurat the high-temperature,high-pressure

(HTHP) conditionsof the tail-gasand coal gas. As shownin Figure2, the processis carried

out in two reactionstages. In the firststage, approximately95% of the sulfurgas in the inlet

stream is convertedto elementalsulfur. The stoichiometryof the first-stagereactionsis

shownbelow:

Vent(2ooppmSO2)

N_e_._RtoiCh

Hot

_. Sulfur
CoalGas "-

SlipSVeam H:SIBam.GasHeatExchanger

Figure 2. Simplified schematic of the DSRP.
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t
2H2 + SO2 _ (l/n) Sn+ 2H20

2CO + SO2 --+ (l/n) Sn+ 2CO2

H2 + (l/n) Sn_ H2S .

The outlet gas from the first DSRP reactor is cooled condensing out sulfur. By

adjusting the proportion of coal gas to tail-gas, the effluent composition of the first reactor is

controlled to produce an H2S to SO2 ratio of 2 to 1 at 95% sulfur conversion. The cooled gas

stream is then passed to the second DSRP reactor where 80% to 90% of the remaining sulfur

compounds are converted to elemental sulfur via the modified C_ausreaction (2H2S + SO2 ,,

2H20 + (3/8) $8). The combined efficiency of the two reactors |or the conversion of sulfur

compounds to elemental sulfur is projected to be over 99%. Elemental sulfur is the desired

sulfur byproduct because it is easily stored, transported, or sold. It is also the preferred

choice of utilities.

The DSRP integrates better with zinc titanate fluidized-bed desulfurization (ZTFBD)

(Gupta et al., 1992), as shown in Figure 3, as opposed to fixed- or moving-bed, because of

Sulfur

co,,. 'm' ,,...o.,
II _e_ "" _ Slip SITemm _ Sulfur

Air Stage 2

Figure 3. Simplified schematic of Integrated fluldized-bed desulfurization/DSRP system.
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the relativeease of achievinga constantconcentrationof SO2 inthe tail-gasusingthe

fluidized-beddesulfurization-regenerationsystem. Recently,economicevaluationsof the GE

moving-bedprocesscoupledto a sulfuricacid plant andfluidized-beddesulfurizationcoupled

• to DSRP have been conductedby GilbertCommonwealthfor DOE. These evaluationsshow

the two approachesto be very closelycompetitive,with costswithin1% of each other• One

aspect of the integratedfluidized-beddesulfurizationDSRP that is advantageousto DSRP is

that the nitrogendiluentassociatedwith air inputto the regeneratorcan be balancedin the

recycleloop by purgingthe excessflow containingtracesof sulfurcompoundseither through

the desulfurizerto the turbine (as shownin Figure3) when very highsulfurremoval

efficienciesare desired or directlyto the turbineat slightlylowerremovalefficiencies. The

extra diluentflowto the turbineprovidesadded power. Preliminaryeconomicevaluationsof

DSRP have also been conductedat RTI and have shownthat DSRP can producesulfurat a

smallfractionof the costsassociatedwithconventionalprocessessuchas Wellman Lord-

Syngas Reduction-AugmentedClaus (McMichaeland Gangwal,1990).



3.0 HIGHLIGHTS OF PRIOR WORK

As stated earlier, in a previousproject (Contract No. DE-AC21-86MC23260), the DSRP

was demonstratedat laboratoryscaleusing25 to 50 cc of catalystin a 1-in.diameterfixed-

bed reactor (McMichaeland Gangwal, 1990). Some 55 DSRP runswere conductedduring

the project. The most Importantresultsof this studyare highlightedinthis section.

Seven differentcatalystswere tested at a variety of conditionsin a 1-in.HTHP lab-

scale reactor as candidatesfor use in the DSRP. These are designatedA, B, C, D, E, F, and

G. The testsshowedthat up to 96% sulfurrecoverycan be achievedin a singlestage.

Furthermore,experimentssimulatingtwo reactorsin serieswith an intermediatesulfur

condensationstepshowedthe potentialof over 9£% overallsulfurrecovery.

Tests conductedin the bench-scalereactorsystemto simulateDSRP Stage I utilizeda

range of conditionsand a varietyof catalysts. Definingconversionas the percentof the inlet

sulfur convertedto elementalsulfur,the effectsof the variableson conversionat 20 atm

pressure (unlessotherwisenoted)were observed. These variablesare listedbelow.

Catalyst: CatalystA was foundto give the highestconversionof the inletSO2 to

sulfur. At a space velocityof up to 2,800 scc/(cc.h)with 36 vol%steamin the inlet gas,

conversionsto elementalsulfurwere consistentlygreater than 96% at 500 to 650 °C. Ata

space velocityof around1,800 scc/(cc.h),at 650 °C, all catalystsshowedconversionsgreater

than 90%. The approximateorderof the activityof the catalystwas

A-B>C-D>E>F-G .

Space Velocity: CatalystA showedconversionsto sulfuras highas 93% at a space

velocityof 5,500 scc/(cc.h)at 550 to 650 °C, but conversionswere in the 40 to 60% range at

10,000 scc/(cc.h). CatalystC was tested up to 20,000 scc/(cc.h). At 650 °C, conversions

were 94%, 90%, 87%, and 56% at space velocitiesof 1,900, 5,500, 10,000, and 20,000

8
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scc/(cc.h),respectively.Thus over 90% conversionwas achievableat space velocitiesup to

5,500 scc/(cc'h).

Tempr;rature: The conversionwere somewhatinsensitiveto temperatureabovea

• thresholdtemperaturewhichdependedon the cat:-,lysttype.

Steam: The effect of steam concentrationin the inletgas was studiedbecausesteam

and nitrogenare both likelydiluentsin hottail-gas. Steam levelsup to 36 vol%were studied

and appearedto have no detrimentaleffect in the temperaturerange of interest.

Pressure: Pressurewas by far the mostimportantvariableaffectingconversionin the

Stage I reactor. For example,a space velocityof 400 scc/(cc'h)at 1.5 atm and a space

velocityof 5,000 scc/(cc'h)at 20 atmgive nearlyequivalentreactorresidencetime. Yet the

conversionat 20 atmwas nearly doublethat obtainedat 1.5 atm, clearlydemonstratingthe

importanceof pressure.

Bench-scalereactortests were carriedout to simulateDSRP Stage II reactor• These

testswere conductedwith a gas simulatingthe effluentfrom DSRP Stage I reactorafter sulfur

condensation.

The HiS to SO2 moleratio in the inletgas was approximately2.0. Conversionsas

high as 98% were achievedin the absenceof steam. Withup to 34% steam,conversionsas

high as 80% were achieved. Combinedwith a Stage I conversionof 96%, thistranslatesinto

an overall conversionof 99.2% to 99.9%. A summaryof Stage II resultsand the effectsof

variousoperatingvariablesare givenbelow.

Catalyst: CatalystA, the bestcatalystfor Stage I, was not the best catalystfor Stage

II. The orderof catalystactivitywas as follows:

B-C>A .

i i



Temperature: As temperaturewas reduced,conversionincreased. The higher

conversionat lowertemperatureis desirablesinceit reducesthereheat requirementafter the

Stage I condenser.

Steam and Pressure: For CatalystsB and C, pressurehad a significanteffect on

conversionin the presenceof steam. Steam reducedthe conversionsignificantlybut a 2-

stage conversionof 99% was achievableeven at high steam levels.

A detailed thermodynamicanalysisof the DSRP Stage I! reactionswas carriedout.

The resultsof the thermodynamicanalysisare as k_llows:

• The conversionof sulfurgases to elementalsulfuris underestimatedby
thermodynamiccalculation.The experimentalconversionis alwaysgreater than
calculated.

• In the DSRP Stage II simulationthe effectsof steamon convsrsionare greatly
overestimatedby thermodynamiccalculations.Thermodynamicspredicthigh losses
in conversiondue to small increasesin inletsteamto the DSRP Stage II reactor.

A preliminaryeconomicstudy of the DSRP was carriedout inthe thirdyear of the

project. This studycompared the DSRP to twoprocessdesignsthat were based on

conventionalprocessesfor convertingdilute SOl-Containingstreamsto elemental sulfur. The

conventionalprocesseswere the Partial Wellman-Lord/BSRPandthe Wellman-Lord/

AugmentedC!_us. Preliminarydesignsand economicevaluationsof these processeswere

sponsoredby DOE. The preliminaryengineering/economiccomparisonindicatesthat the

DSRP can producea ton of sulfurat costsabout 10% to 13% of the conventionalprocesses

for recoveryof sulfurfrom the regenerationtail-gas.

Based on the work performed,the DSRP appears to be able to recoverover 99% of

the SO2 inthe H2S sorbentregenerationoff-gas. The processis conceptuallyuncomplicated

and the economicsof the DSRP comparedto more conventionalprocessesfor converting

diluteSO2 to elementalsulfur looksattractive.

10



Becauseof the highlypromisingresults,DOE awardedthiscontractto RTI to scaleup

the DSRP by a factorof up to 40 to bench scale. This reportbrieflydescribesthe work

carded out in this follow-oncontract(DE-AC21-90MC27224) in the followingsections.

• The objective,as stated in Section1.0, is to demonstratethe DSRP on a bench-scale

for up to 99% or higherrecoveryof sulfur(as elementalsulfur)from regenerationoff-gasand
r

coal-gasproducedin IGCC power generatingsystem. Fundamentalkineticand

thermodynamicstudieswillalso be conductedto explainthe mechanismof DSRP reactions.

The goal of the project is to advance the DSRP technologyto the pointwhere industryis

willingto support its furtherdevelopment.

11
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4.0 PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The work carriedout in thisprojectfordevelopmentof DSRP can be dividedintothe

followingthree categories:

• Bench-scaletesting,
• Kineticand modelingstudies,and
• Technologytransfer.

4.1 ' BENCH-SCALE TESTING

4.1.1 Test Equipment

A bench-scaleunit was designed,constructed,and commissionedfordemonstrationof

DSRP at a scale of up to 40 times largerthan that usedin thepreviouslab-scalestudy. The

objectivesincludedconfirmationof the promisingdata obtainedat lab-scalewith2% SO2,

integratedoperationof Stage I and Stage II DSRP reactors,and evaluationof DSRP with

larger concentrationof SO2 up to 12% typicalof the GE moving-bedprocess.

A simplifieclflow sheet for the DSRP bench-scaleunitcommissionedin the firstyear of

the project is shownin Figure4. The bench-scaleunit consistsof foursubunits. These are

the Gas Delivery, Reactor#1, Reactor#2, and Gas Conditioning/PressureControlsubunits.

The elements of the bench-scaleunitare mountedon a transportableskid. For safety

considerations,the liquidSO2 and H2S supplycylindersand positivedisplacementpumpsare

locatedaway from the bulkof the equipmentin a ventilatedhood.

In additionto the majoritemsshownin Figure4, the bench-scaleDSRP unit also

includesa data acquisitionsystem,whichis usedto monitorandrecordsystemtemperatures,

pressures,and flow rates, and a sampling/analyticalsystemfor measuringinlet and outletgas

compositionsof each reactor.

The Gas DeliverySubsystemis shownon the left-handside of Figure4. The system

has the capabilityof simulatingmixturesof a regenerationoff-gascontainingup to 12% SO2

12



Figure 4. Simplified flow sheet for the DSRP bench-scale unit.

and typicalair-blown(GE, KRW) and oxygen-blown(Texaco,Shell, Dow) gasifiergases.

These gas mixturesare producedusinga combinationof bottledgases, andpressurization

and vaporizationof appropriateliquids. The gas deliverysystemprovidescapabilityfor a

space velocityof up to 10,000 scc/(cc'h)with 1 L of catalystin eitherreactor.

The pressureshellsfor Reactors#1 and #2 are builtfrom 4 in. schedule160 316H

stainlesspipe and are rated at pressuresto 400 psigat 750 °C. The pipesare approximately

24 in. in length. A cross-sectionalview of Reactor#1 is shownin Figure5. The DSRP

catalystbed is heldwithinthe pressurevessel in a removablecatalystcage constructedfrom

a 3-1/4 in.tube with0.120 in. walls made of 304 stainlesssteel. The cage has a porous

ceramicgas distributorwhich also supportsthe catalystbed. About9 in. of bed heightis

occupiedby 1 L of catalyst. The condensersystemsfor the two reactorsare essentially

identical. Ceramicthimblefiltersoperatingat temperaturesabovesulfurdew point are
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Installedbetween each reactor

Thermowell and elementalsulfurtrap to catch
ReactorOutlet

PressureTap 4"600#BlindFlange particulate. The filteredgas is
4"600#WeldneckFlange

Insulation then cooledand itstemperature

CatalystCage 6" HeatedZone is monitoredand maintained
3"I.D.

4" Sch160Pipe slightly above the desired sulfur

trap temperature. A high
DSRPCatalyst 12"HeatedZone

temperatureballvalve is usedto

Distributor 6" HeatedZone periodicallydrain the trap during

a test.insulation
PressureTap NoFlowReactorInlet In thecond(_nsersystem

Figure 5. Cross-sectional view of Reactor #1 setup associatedwith Reactor#1, pro-

for fixed-bed DSRP operation, visionsare made to feed the

gases exitingthe sulfurtrap directlyeitherto the secondreactorthroughthe reheatfumace or

to a secondcondensertrap to furthercool the gas. The gases leavingthis trap are directed

throughthe reheat furnace to Reactor#2 or passedto the Gas ConditioningSubsystem.

The gas coolingsystemsassociatedwith Reactors#1 and #2 are essentiallyidentical.

The exceptionis that the coolingsystem followingReactor#2 does not have provisionfor

bypassingthe reactor gases aroundthe secondheat exchangerand the condensatetrap, as

can be done in the coolingsystemfollowingReactor#1.

The Gas ConditioningSubsystemis shownon the right-handside of Figure4. Cooled

gases from either the gas coolingsystemof Reactor#1 or #2 are passed througha high

pressureDryritetrap to virtuallyeliminatewater vaporfrom the gas stream. Particulatesare

removedfrom the productgas with a Balstonfilter before passingthroughthe back pressure

regulatorfor pressure reduction. As shownin Figure4, systempressureis monitoredby a

14
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pressure gauge just upstreamof the back pressureregulator. The nearlyatmosphere

pressureproductgas passesthrougha two-stage NaOH scrubberto remove H2S/SO 2 prior to

venting. Occasionally, the low pressure product gas is vented throughthe dry test meterfor

• measurementof the dry productgas flow rate.

Selected temperaturesand electronicallycontrolledgas flow ratesare monitoredand
,r

recordedusing a 32-channeldata loggerand computer. Gas compositionis determinedat

three locationswithinthe DSRP bench-scaleunit as shownin Figure4. The gas streamfrom
I

any one of the three gas chromatograph(GC) samplinglocationsin thebench-scaleunitis

passedto two on-lineGCs. One of the GCs is equippedwith a flamephotometricdetector

(FPD) and a thermal conductivitydetector(TCD) for analysisof sulfurgases at low

concentrations,and CO2 and sulfurgases at highconce,ltrations,respectively.Analysistime

for H2S, COS, CO2, and SO2 is less than 8 minutes. The otherGC is usedto analyze fixed

gases (H2, CO, CO2, CH4, and N2).

The DSRP bench-scaleunit has been designedto handlea fairlywide range of

operatingconditionsin harsh H2S-containingenvironments. The majorequipmentitems

shownin Figure4 that are exposedto a high temperaturesulfurcontainingenvironmentare

Alon processed to preventcorrosion.

4.1.2 Bench-Scale Test Results

Some 50 parametricDSRP testshave been conductedinthe bench-scaleunit at a

range of pressures(1.7 to 25 atm), space velocity(1,000 to 14,000 scc/(cc.h)),coal-gastype

(KRW, GE, Texaco), reducinggas to SO2 ratio (1.6 to 2.2) and off-gasSO2 concentration(2

to 12.4 vol%). The latest testsincludedtestsof improvedcondenserdesignsand fluidized-

bed Stage I reactor. The Stage I temperature typicallyrangesfrom 500 to 700 °C, whereas

the Stage II temperaturerangesfrom 250 to 350 °C.
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4.1.2.1 Stage I Results

Su;fur conversionafter Stage I with2% SO2 as a functionof experimentalparameters

is shownin Table 1. As found in the previouslaboratory-scaleexperiments(Dorchaket al.,

1991; Dorchakand Gangwal, 1991), the conversionswere insensitiveto temperatureand

space velocitybut were a strongfunctionof pressureand reducinggas/SO2 ratio. As seen

from Table 1, pressurehas a rather dramaticeffect from 1.7 to about 10 atm. Between10

and 21.4 atm, conversionincreasesslowlyand as highas 96% conversionis achieved.

Increasein space velocityfrom 1,250 to 7,500 scc/(cc.h)does not appear to reduce

conversion. It may be possiblethat throughputand sulfurproductioncan be increased

significantlyby operatingat higherspace velocities. The optimalreducinggas to SO2 ratiois

about 2 as anticipated. Conversionsare lowerbothat a higherratioof 2.17 as well as lower

ratios of 1.79 to 1.84 as can be seen fromTable 1. However,the conversionsare relatively

insensitiveto the temperaturebetween 524 and 660 °C. All of the resultsobtainedin this

bench-scaletestingcorroboratethe data previouslyobtainedin the laboratory-scalereactor.

l

Table 1. Parametric Study of Conversion to Elemental Sulfur In Stage I
I '1 I' I I IIII " I

Pressure Temperature Space velocity Stolchlometrlc Conversion to

(atm) (°C) [scc/(cc'h)] ratio elemental s=

21.4 627 3,750 2.00 95.8
21.4 552 7,500 2.00 94.9
21.4 524 3.750 2.00 94.5
21.4 608 2,500 1.84 92.1
21.4 660 1,250 2.'i1 91.1
21.4 660 1,250 1.79 89.6
14.6 610 2,500 1.84 89.3
14.6 656 1,250 1.79 88.5
9.8 662 1,250 1.79 86.4 '
9.8 610 2,500 1.84 84.1
1.7 659 1,250 1.90 18.1

i , J J
I ,lJlIi_,ii,,,,,i iiiiii i
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Effortswere also directedat demonstratingthe DSRP with higherconcentration,up to

12%, of SO2, typicallyobtainedin the regenerationoff-gasfromthe GE moving-bed

regenerator(Cook et al., 1992)• A seriesof experimentswere carriedout withgases

• containing7.5% to 12.4% SO2 usinga dry GE/Lurgicoal-gasas the reductant. Runswere

made at two pressuresandvarying hourlygas space velocity. The Stage II reactorwas not

operatedin thisseries of experiments• In the GE moving-bed/DSRPconcept,the Stage I

effluent,after sulfurcondensation,can be recycledback to the regeneratorand/or the gas

turbinedependingon emissionregulations.

The conversiondata takenwiththe highSO2 concentrationin the regenerationoff-gas

are shownin Figure6. As can be seen, the conversionsare clearlylimitedby stoichiometry,

i.e., the molar ratioof H2S to SO 2. Problems with the liquid SO2 pump led to problems in

controlling the high SO2 concentrations, making it difficult to control the stoichiometry. As

Figure 6. DSRP sulfur recovery from off-gases contalnlng 7.5% to 12.4% SO2.
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presentedin the figure,at each pressurelevel, the conversioncorrelateswell with the

stoichiometry.As expected,conversionsare somewhathigherat 14.6 atm than at 9.8 atm.

Extrapolatingup to a stoichiometryof 2 resultsin conversionsof over95% at 14.6 atm. At

9.8 arm and an hourlygas space velocityof 5,000, conversionis stillover 90%. Somewhat

surprising,at the lowerpressure,increasingspace velocityresultsin higherconversion. This

may be indicativeof kineticeffectsthat limit the effect of Claus-typereactionsthat inhibit

Stage II conversionas discussednext.

4.1.2.2 Stage II Results

Duringthe bench-scaletesting,the Stage II reactorwas operatedinan integrated

mannerat temperaturesfrom 244 to 337 °C. The results,however,showthat the overall

conversionsto elementalsulfurafter Stage II were lowerthan after Stage I as indicatedby two

sets of data in Table 2. Becausesulfurcondensationwas not completebetween the reactors,

Claus reactionsapparentlyproduceH2S and SO2 from sulfur and H20. ASa result, overall

conversion from the integrated two-stageoperationis lower.

Table 2. Conversion to Elemental Sulfur After Stages I and II

Conversion to sulfur
Pressure Space velocity Reducing gas

(atm) [scc/(cc'h)] to SO2 ratio Stage I Stage IIIL

21.4 3,750 2.00 95.8 88.3
21.4 3,750 2.00 94.5 88.2

i , -,-

4.1.2.3 Tests with Improved Sulfur Condensers

Discussions with experts in sulfur recovery processes have indicated that the scale of

equipment has a major impact on sulfur removal by condensation. As the scale increasesto
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commercial,it becomesrelativelyeasier to efficientlyremovethe sulfurusing an interstage

condenseras practicedcommerciallyinthe Clausprocess• For bench-scaleequipmentof the

size used in thisstudy,it is very difficultto designa highlyefficientsulfurcondenser.

. However, improvementsto the sulfurcondenserdesignwere made at the suggestionsof

expertsin sulfurrecovery. The improveddesignconsistsof a steam-jacketedcondenserwith
t

a turbulent-flow coilfor condensingand coalescingthe sulfuron the coilwall. A schematic

diagramof the improvedcondenseris shownin Figure7. The sulfur-ladengas is cooledby

surroundingsteam at 250 °F in a coil andthen flashedintothe sulfurcollectionpot for

separationof gas and sulfur. A sulfurdrain is includedso that it is not necessaryto dismantle

the condenserafter every run. The abilityto

drainthe sulfurduringa runallowsextended

i Gas in

up 1o350 Psi

soo.F runsto be carriedout. Alsofittingsare

I /o.o
Steam in 250" F

is • e providedin strategic locationsto allow

A dismantlingwhen cleanupbecomesneces-

sary. Usingthis new design,a numberof

two-stagetestswere again conductedand
C

30"
the resultsare shownin Table 3.

1_- As shownin Table 3, additional
f
3- conversionwas obtainedinthe second

'_ reactorwhen low conversionswere achieved
Condensate oul

in the first reactor presumably due to a less
Sullur Dmln

active catalyst. However, additional
A, G: 1/2" Female weldfitting

B: SS 3/8° Tubing,0.035*Wall
C: Blindflange

D,F:3/8"Weld|iffing conversionin the second reactorwas not
• E, H, I: 3/8" Bomd-thr0ughunion

achieved when conversions in the first

, Figure 7. Steam-Jacketed sulfur condenser. reactorwere high--around 95% to 96%.
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Table 3. Bench-Scale Test Results with Improved Sulfur Condensers"
i1111 i ii i i il i ill ii ill 111 7 / i i'lnlilULl _1/ r ±F _

Overall SO2 conversion
Temperature (°C) Reducing to sulfur (%)

gas to SO2
Test No. Reactor I Reactor 2 ratlo Reactor 1 Reactor 2 i

w

SS1b 525 300 2.14 78.4 92.4
SS2 633 306 1.93 79.6 94.0
SS3 641 298 2.00 81.5 97.4
SS4 620 288 2.00 84.1 NAc
SS5 623 286 2.00 84.3 97.3
SS6 623 260 2.00 96.0 96.0
SS7 d 623 286 2.00 95.5 95.5
SS8 623 300 2.00 96.0 95.0
SS9e 623 300 2.00 96.0 98.5

|1 i

"21.4 atm, 2000 scc/cc,h,3.2% SO2 off-gas,Texacocoalgas,10%steamingasmixture.
bSpacevelocitywas4000 scc/cc'h.
¢NA= Not availabledueto experimentalproblems.
UPressurewas350 psig;testwasrunfor 16 h.
"Waterremovedinterstage,350 psig,testwas runfor8 h.

Note also that Test SS7 was a 16-h testwhichdemonstrateda long-termplug- and leak-free

operationat a pressureof 350 psig. This relativelylongdurationtest, in additionto proving

operabilityand reliability,also confirmedthe highefficiencyof the sulfurcondensers.

Priorto Test SS8, the Stage II reactor was openedto replacethe catalyst. It was

foundthat the catalystwas agglomerateddue to the depositionof sulfurin the bed allowing

gas channeling. This may be the reasonwhy no additionalStage II conversion(in either

direction)was obtainedinTests SS6 and SS7. In Test SS8, a freshbatch of the catalystwas

used. It was seen that the reverse Claus reactionslightlydecreasedthe overall conversion

after Stage II for this test. However, thisdecreasewas nowherenear the decrease obtained

in the Stage II reactor withthe condenserspreviouslyused(Table 2). The resultstherefore

indicatethat even moreefficientcondensationwillbe requiredto achieve sufficientsulfur
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removaland allowadditionalconversionin Stage II. One Importantreactionthat occurredin

Stage II was COS conversion. COS formed in the firstreactorwas completelyreacted inthe

secondreactor.

, Test SS9, in whichthe waterwas removedusingan Interstagecooler,was conducted

to see if most of the sulfurcouldbe removedwith the water. This testshowedthat conversion

in the secondreactor couldbe increasedto achieve an overall98.5% conversion.

Examinationof the sulfurremovedin the condensersaftereach reactorindicatedthat even

after removingthe water at interstagelevel,onlyabout80% of the sulfurproducedinthe first

stage couldbe removedand about20% stillcarriedoverto the secondstage.

Thus, to increasethe conversionfurther,i.e., beyond99%, itappearsthat even more

efficientinterstagesulfurremovalis necessary. However,as stated earlier,condensation

shouldimprovewith increasein scaleof equipment.

4.1.2.4 Tests with Fluldlzed-Bed Stage I Reactor

For a series of tests, the Stage I reactorwas modifiedfor fluidized-bedoperationusing

catalystscages of diametersrangingfrom 1.5- to 3-in. ID. Bettertemperaturecontrolof the

exothermicSO2 reductionreactionwas expected to be achievedusingfluidizedbeds. A

number of testswere carriedoutwith fluldizedbed in Stage I and fixedbed in Stage II. The

particlesize of the catalystusedin the fluidized-bedreactorwas 50 x 120 mesh.

The resultsof these testsare shownin Table 4. RunsS-10 to S-13 were conducted

with a 1.5-1n.-IDStage I fluidized-bedreactor,whereas Run S-15 was conductedwith a 3-in.-

ID Stage I fluidized-bedreactor. All testsused a fixed-bedreactorin Stage II. Test S-15

usedan 80 slpm total gas flow (the highestgas flow processedto date) whichrequired better

temperaturecontrolof the sulfurcondenser. This was providedby designingand installinga

' boiling-water/steamsiphonsystemaroundthe condenserand sulfurcatchpot.
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Table 4. DSRP Test Results With Fluldlzed-Bed Stage I and
Fixed-Bed Stage II Reactors*

11111 II [IIII]IH ................ I II I '1 IIIIIII I 11 f I IIII I

Stage I-Fluldlzed bed Stage II.Flxed bed Sulfur recovery (%)
,ll ..,,,f L I _ ,. i i ii _- J ,,i,,,.ll _-

Space Space
Run velocity Temperature velocity Temperature
No. scc/(cc,h) (°C) ecc/(cc.h) (°C) Stage I Overall

..i i i ill l ,i i i i ii l lit i ,i.l,i

S-10-A 13,700 627 1,960 265 84.0 NM '

S-10-B 9,570 653 1,370 263 85.0 98.7

S- 11-A 9,560 650 1,370 260 92.2 97.3

S-11-B 6,810 649 980 253 93.1 97.4

S- 12 9,570 650 ! ,370 265 89.5 99.1

S-13 8,940 650 1,280 270 93.9 98.5

S-15b 8,300 659 4,790 283 82.4 94.4
"'" '' ' I _,, I ,,,,,,,, II 'I l' I11 i ......... ]!.!,,.,.,, I

' Test Conditions: 300 psig, nominal reducing gas to SO2 ratio= 2; 50 x 120 mesh Stage I
catalyst,1/8" Stage II catalyst,2.5% SO2 containingoff.gas, medtum-Btureducingcoalgas.

t_All tests except S-15 conductedwith 1.5-in.-ID Stage I fluidized-bedand interstagewater
removal. S-15 conductedwithoutinterstagewater removaland with3.0-1n.-IDStage I
flutdizedbed.

I

NM ,, Not measured.

The fluldized-bed tests ran smoothly for long durations and were quite successful

because of the ease of temperature control in the Stage I reactor. As opposed to a 75 to

100 °C temperature rise in a fixed-bed reactor with about 2.5% SO 2, only a 15 °C rise in

temperature occurred. Up to 99.1% sulfur recovery was obtained with interstage water

removal. Complete sulfur condensation, however, was not achieved interstage, even after

water was allowed to condense, thus limiting the Stage II conversion. In Test S-15, the

second stage conversion was even lower due to a higher space velocity and no interstage

water removal. Complete sulfur condensation was achieved in the Stage II sulfur condenser

following the second reactor in Test S-15.

The primary conclusion of the fluidized-bed Stage I reactor test was that the fluidized-

bed mode allowed processing a larger gas throughput with better temperature control in Stage
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I (i.e., highspace velocity)than the fixed-bedmode. The Interstagesulfurcondensation

problem,however,persistedand was not completelyresolvedat theconclusioncf the bench-

scale test program. However,by removingwater interstage,over 99% conversionwas

• demonstrated. This resultsuggeststhat if sulfurcouldbe nearlycompletelyremoved

tnterstage,then overallconversioncouldalso be increasedabove 99%. The >99% recovery

was also suggestedby earliernonintegratedStage I and Stage II tests in which even at 30%

water in Stage II, an additional80% conversionis obtained(McMichaeland Gangwal, 1990).

The primary conclusionsof bench-scaletestingare as follows:

• Increasedpressurerapidlyincreasedconversionto sulfurin Stage I up to i0 arm
and then more slowlyup to 24.8 atm. Up to 96% conversionwas achievedin
Stage I.

• Optimumreducinggas to SO2 ratiowas the stoichiometricvalue, 2.

• EfficientInterstagesulfurremovalis necessaryto furtherincreasesulfurconversion
to 99% or higher in Stage II.

• The sulfurrecovery in Stage I is governedby kineticsand selectivityrather than
thermodynamics.

• The COS formed in the firstreactor is completelyremoved,presumablyvia
hydrolysisto H2S whichthen further reactswith SO2 to produce sulfurin the second
reactor.

4.2 KINETIC AND MODELING STUDIES

4.2.1 Experimental System for Kinetic Studies

A mlcrocatalyticreactorsystem(Figure 8) was designedand constructedto studythe

kineticsof the DSRP reactions,withemphasison the reductionof SO2 using H2 or CO at

elevated pressure. In the system,the feed is preparedby blendingthe gases in desired

proportionusingelectronicmass flow controllers.The reactor,designr._dfor high-pressure

operation,consistsof a 3/8 in.-OD quartz-linedstainless-steeltube in whichabout 0.2 g of the
J

DSRP catalystis positionedat the cente.rusingtwo plugsof quartzwoolon both sides. A

singlezone furnacecontrolledby a temperature controllerwas usedto heat the reactor. The
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Figure 8. Schematic of reactor for DSRP kinetic studies.

effluent streamfrom the reactoris vented througha back pressureregulatorafter condensing

sulfur. A small portionof the effluentstream is sent to the GC forproductanalysis. A four-

port valve is usedto analyze eitherthe feed or the effluentstreamwithoutdisturbingthe gas

flow to the reactor. The catalystis crushedto 60/80 meshsize to minimize the presenceof

pore diffusion. The quartz-linedreactorminimizesgas-phasereactions. For example,the

conversionof $O2 was <2% in the quartz.linedreactorat temperaturesas highas 650 °C. In

contrast,the $O2 conversionwas 13% In a stainless-steelreactorundersimilarreaction

conditions.

4.2.2 Thermodynamic Analysis of Bench-Scale Reactor Data

DSflP lab- and bench-scaleexperimentaldata to datewere compared(Figure 9) with

predictionsof a conventionalthermodynamicmodel consistingof the water gas shift (W(3$)
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Figure g. Comparison of experimentally observed and predicted sulfur conversions.

reaction(CO + H20 i, CO2 + H_), reductionof SO2 with H2 or CO to form the variousforms

of sulfurfrom S 1 to Ss (2H2 + SO2 "(l/x) Sx + 2H20 ), and reduction of SO2 with H2 to form

H2S 13H2 + 802 --, H2S + 2H20 ). The data in Figure9 were consistentat low pressure1--1.5

to 1.7 atm). However,as pressurewas increased,experimentalconversionsto sulfurwere

foundto be significantlyhigher than predictedconversions. Fundamentalkineticandthermo-

dynamicstudieshave been undertakento shed lighton this discrepancyand to evaluate

DSRP kineticrate equationsfor applicationto large-scalereactordesign.

4.2.3 Results of Kinetic Studies

, H2-SO2 System

Kineticsof the catalyticreactionof SO2 and H2 or CO was studiedin the microcatalytic
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reactorsystem(Figure 8) using a sulfur-selectivecatalyst. Of maximuminterestin these

experimentswas the effect of total pressure,spacevelocity,and H2/SO2 ratioon percentSO2

converslon(x) and percentH2S selectivity(y). The percentSO2 conversionto elemental

sulfurcan be estimatedas x(i.y/100). Figure10 showsthe effect of changingtotalpressure

with all otherconditionsIncludingH2/SO2 ratio,SO2partial pressure,temperature, and

residencetime held constant. The totalSO2 conversionincreasedand the H2S selectivity

decreasedwith pressure. These resultsfirmlyestablishthe beneficialeffect of totalpressure.

The pressureeffect suggeststhat the kineticrate constantdependson pressureand goes

againstthe general observationwith mostkineticreactionsthat the rate constantis a function

of temperaturebut not of pressure. Laidler(1965) suggestsreasonsand rate constant

equationsto accountfor the pressureeffectforvery high pressureliquidphase reactions.

These includea pressure term inthe rate equation, The pressureeffectIs probablydue to

sulfurIsomerizatlonshiftedtowardhighermembersof Sz (x>4).

35
e
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ToudProton, I_

Figure 10. Effect of total pressure on SO2 conversion and H2S selectivity.
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Figure1! showstheeffectofspacevelocityonSO:,conversionand H2Sselectivityat

350 °C and300 psig.._ veryhighspacevelocityis usedto obtaindifferentialrates. As

expected,SO2conversiondecreaseswithan increasein spacevelocity.Interestingly,

. however,H2Sseiectlvltyalsodecreaseswithspacevelocityandapproximatelylevelsoff

above600,000scc/h/gcatalyst.Thisindicatesthatelementalsulfur(S) andnotH_Sis the
e

prlmaryproductof SO2 reductionwlthH2at elevatedpressure.Thereactionsto formS and

H2Sare sequentialor consecutlve(SO2.-.,S--,H2S).

Inadditionto pressureandspacevelocity,theeffectof temperatureandH2/SOz ratio

onthe H2-SO2reactionwasalsoexamined.The effectof temperature,studiedinthe low250

to 380 °C temperatureregion(tokeepconversionslow),showedthattherateof reaction

couldbe wellrepresentedby anArrheniusequationwithan activationenergyof about17

kcal/mol. Theeffectof variationof H2/SO2ratiowasstudiedat450 °C, 1.1voP/oH2,300 psig

totalpressure,and5.5 x I0 scc/h/gspacevelocity.SO2 conversionincreasedfromabout

20°/,,to about75% as H2/SO:_ratioincreasedfrom1 to 5.5. Ontheotherhand,H2S

19
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Figure11. Effectof spaceve!ocltyon SO2conversionandH2Sselectivity.
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sele_ivlty remainedbelow 4% at H2 to SO2 ratioup to 3 and below 10% at H_SO2 ratioof

5.5. At 425 oC, 0.61 vol% SO2, 300 pslg and 5.5 x I0 s cc/h/g, SO2 conversionincreasedfrom

about 20% to 95% as H2/SO2 ratioincreasedfrom 0.6 to 3.4. Again,however, H2Sselectlvlty

remained below 2% at H_SO2 ratio up to 2.6 andbelow 12% at an H2/SO2 ratioof 3.4.

These resultsshow that most of the selectivityis towardsulfurat elevatedpressureand

H_/SO2 ratiocan be increasedat 425 to 450 °C abovethe stoichlometric2 to achieve higher

conversionwithoutsignificantlossof sulfurselectivity.

CO-SOa System

In contrastto the H2-SOz reactionsystem,COS was foundto be the primaryreaction

productin the CO-SO2 reactionsystemvia SO2 + 3CO -..)COS + 2CO2, with elementalsulfur

being producedsequentiallyvia reactionof COS and SO2 (SO2 + 2COS _ (3/X)Sx+ 2CO2).

This conclusionis corroboratedby the data in Figures12 and 13. In Figure 12, COS

selectivitydecreases as space velocitydecreases,Indicatinggreater productionof elemental

sulfurat lower space velocities. This indicatesthe seriesreactionsequenceSO2 ---)COS -,

S. In Figure 13, the CO2 to COS ratioin the productbecomesa constantat 2 at higherspace

velocities,whereas it increasesat lowerspacevelocities. This againis in agreementwith the

stoichiometryand reactionsequenceabove.

4.2.4 Modeling

The lower selectivitytoward sulfurwith CO as opposedto H2 is i;_contrastwith the

high sulfurrecovery in the bench unit usingcoal gas as reductant. However,becausethe

WGS reactionpresumablyproceedsrapidly,thus providingthe hydrogennecessaryforhigh

elemental sulfurselectivity,a much smallerquantityof COS was present in the Stage I

effluent In bench-scale reactorteststhan wouldbe predictedby the microreactordata for the

CO-SO2 system. AlsoCOS conversion,presumablyvia hydrolysis,was seen to occurin the
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DSRP Stage II bench-scalereactortests(Gangwalet al., 1992). Basedon the kinetic

experimentsand bench.scaletests,Table 5 presentsthe mostplausibleDSRP reaction

network.

4

Empiricalbest-fitequationswere derivedfrom the CO-SO2 and H2-SO 2 microreactor

kineticdata for SO2 conversion,H2S selectivity,and COS selectivity.These equationswere

used to predictthe resultsof the DSRP Stage i bench-scaletests. An equilibrium-modified

kineticmodelfollowingthe approachof Wen et al. (1987) was usedfor these predictions. In

thisapproach,kineticsof a smallnumberof reactions(about4 or 5) are consideredin the

modeling,while other reactionsare assumedto reach equilibrium.

For the DSRP Stage I reactionsof "t'able 5, Reactions(1), (2), (4), and (5) were

handled by kinetics. The empiricalbest-fitrate equationsfor SO2 conversion,H2S selectivity,

and COS selectivity, modifiedusingappropriateeffectivenessfactorsto allowfor larger

particlesize in thebench-scalereactor,were usedto set constraintsforSO2, H2S, and COS.

Because no kineticdata were measuredfor WGS (Reaction3 in Table5), as a first

approximation,two extrememodelswere considered. In the firstmodel,the WGS reaction

Table 5. DSRP Reaction Network
I '1'1 " I " III I ,,, ,L L__

Stage I

SO2 + 2 H2 -+ (1/x)Sx + 2 H20 (1)
(1/x)Sx + H2 --.)H2S (2)
CO + H20 _"CO2 + H2 (3)
SO2 + 3 CO ---)COS + 2 CO2 (4)
SO2 +2 COS ,,"(3/x)Sx + 2 CO2 (5)

Stage II

SO2 + 2 H2S ,,, (3/x)Sx + 2 H20 (6)
COS + H20 = H2S + CO2 (7)

II " ,, _,,, ,I,i , r _ '1"" I '" "

3O
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was assumedto reach equilibriuminstantaneouslyat the entranceto the reactor. In the

secondmodel, the WGS reactionwas assumednot to affect DSRP kinetics. All otherminor

side reactions,e.g., thosethat could.leadto formationof $20, SO, CS2, SH, H2S 2, and H2S3

, were assumedto reach equilibriuminboth cases. Gibbsfree-energy minimizationwas carried

out for the above-mentionedmodelswith kineticconstraintsfor SO2 conversion,H2S
t

selectivity,and COS selectivity. Forcomparison,a third model, whichassumedall reactions

to reach equilibrium,was also considered. No kineticconstraintswere imposedin this third

model.

The experimentalfixed-bedbench-scale_;tageI reactordata (McMichaelandGangwal,

1990) are comparedto the three modelsdescribedabove in Figure14. Figure14 showsthat

the firstmodel which assumesshiftequilibriumpredictsthe data betterthan the secondmodel

100

Equilibrium-modifiedkineticmodel mm
90 withWGS reaction II

80 - _ II

7O

i 60 I II Experimomal
B

sO

Ubrium-modifiedkineticmodel
40

J lj.,/. / withoutWGS reaction3O

2010 _odol Io i
0 10 20 30 40 50

• Pressure,arm

. Figure 14. Comparison of model predictions and bench-scale reactor test data.
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in whichthe shiftreactionis assumednot to affect DSRP kinetics. The actualexperimental

data, as expected, lie in between the twoextremes. This indicatesthat inclusionof shift

kineticsshouldfurtherimprovemodelpredictionsover the firstmode. The equilibriummodel

completelyfailsto predictthe data and its trendwithpressure, indicatingthat equilibriumis not

reachedin the Stage I reactor.
e

4.3 TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER ACTIVITIES

The technologytransfer activitiesunderthe contracthave includedthe following:

1. Makingand maintainingcontactswith industrialprovidersof sulfurrecovery
equipment,processes,and/orservices;

2. Presentingdetailedresultsof DSRP testingto selectedcompaniesthat are
developersof or are developingcoal gasification,hot-gascleanupand/orturbine
systems for IGCC;

3. Negotiatingwith the typesof companieslistedin item(2) leadingto potential
licenseagreements;

4. Participatingwith othercompaniesto independentlycarry out an economic
evaluationof the DSRP; and

5. Presentingresultsobtainedfromthe experimentalinvestigationof the DSRP along
with the engineeringandeconomicevaluationof these resultsat national
symposiums.

The technologytransfer activitieshave resultedin several publicationsand

independenteconomicevaluationsof DSRP by GilbertCommonwealthand Texaco. The

resultsof these evaluations firmlyestablish DSRP as a leadingcontenderfor treatmentof

the SO2 regenerationoff-gas from hot-gasdesulfurizationprocesses. Very recently,an

agreementhas been reached with an IGCC systemdeveloperto test the DSRP with real

coalgas and real regenerationoff-gasat a scale that is six timeslarger than the present

DSRP bench-scaleunit. These testsare to be conductedundera CooperativeResearchand

DevelopmentAgreement (CRADA) between DOE/METC and the IGCC systemdeveloper.
b
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Prior to testingthe largerDSRP unit,DOE/METC is also sponsoringslipstreamtests usingthe

existingDSRP skid-mountedunit at their 10 in. coal gasifierfacilityin Morgantown,West

Virginia.

i

,I
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5.0 CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

Experimentalresultsin a bench,scaleunitdemonstratethe effectivenessof the DSRP

in obtainingnear 96% conversionin one stage of reaction. Thermaldegradationof the

catalystwas not observedin th8 liter-sizeadiabaticreactors. Laboratoryresultsreported
l

earlier, which were largelyrestrictedto gases containing2% SO2,were confirmedin the

relatively large bench unit. In anotherseriesof tests,the potentialof the DSRP was

demonstratedon gases containingup to 12.4% SO2. The effect of kineticlimitationson

conversionbecame more apparent. At times, increasedspace velocityyieldedhigher

conversions. Reversalof conversioncan occurinthe secondstage of reactionif sulfuris not

effectively removedin the interstagecondensers. By removingadditionalsulfurwiththe water

at the interstagelevel,sulfurconversiondid increaseto 98.5% to 99.1%. Further

improvementin interstagesulfurcondensationand itssubsequentremovalwillbe requiredto

achieve higher than 99% conversion. DOE/METC and RTI are vigorouslypursuingtechnology

transfer activities. The goal of these activitiesis to find industrialpartnerswho wouldbe

willingto participatein the continueddevelopmentof the sorbentand DSRP technologies

toward a commercialprocess.

Recentlya new contract(No. 30010) was awardedto RTI by DOE/METC. The

objectivesof this contractare listedbelow:

• Designand commissioningof a mobilebench-scalereactorsystemforhot-gas
desulfurizationand DSRP;

• Bench-scaledemonstrationof DSRP in conjunctionwith hot-gasdesulfurization
usinga slipstreamof coal gas from a 10 in. fluidized-bedgasifierat DOE/METC;

• Developmentof a database forscale-upof the DSRP;
i

• Provisionof a six times largerDSRP unitthan the present bench-scaleunitfor
testingwithslipstreamsof real coal gas and real regenerationoff-gasat a coal
gasificationpilotplant.
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